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.ci.H.,aa'fra.if ii h.diW,nVe, toraej. aaateJ foe aa tarbmeat afaiaan aiib ock lany qaeaiioaa: they had Ibae ib rea.lt: TUl popola j' J , lr " aeuiaf iwiiM uroeni Jaraaa,loaRterruf a tvntempl li.Urd a! to tb fft.tiB ol thatrluoa 15853-620- ; Make 330;lk eapual

hrafU.oveil!oaiflg with gntilude for tbrir tl45.4W.t3; laklaa rii0.3l.24t, ,inair i j I'.jiiirgwiiii.i vj cvutt, i be coateaipl cnarred ae
It bad aa rack effect. tLat n .4 oijrct biaa ia ob$lrveting Ikt prteti el dtbverer. It a a tbia that prowptrd mi bank eirral.ua 151.323.833. H e

roaipei taa proaeiwM i
ib peiMwrr, ia otdrctbat tb jare atav

ebaraetf af aa bUt-ria- o. TU aroik h
ot af a aaituka ar political rhararter,

bat rabre iL biaftrj ut li.iaaa
tfetfjr I lb bald af fit

OiUaai; and U aaibor aun tja ait-- r

af. and aa actor i, iL actcca abich
ha daarrtbra.

Mr. U. Ut teftrtrd i vaiioa aatafa
ia tb areik. ta abeW tkai a bra Graeral
Jarltaa arnd ia Louiai.na br a at ia
dreed, by lk rrpreraiatirna af frrtootla tjijrd bi mafiJtarf, to
aw pinuai af ib fidrtiiy f a larra ror- -

ibeaa tarala ilia aaoaey by eontnba ion, 'each iteai ia tb raiifoptlatioB.tbei .

aad, air, if tb eUr ae pat em tbat woold b far ery iadttidual f 11.34 ! '.

greaad, tbey aoulddoit afaia; and ant j bank capital; 1 15 CO f baak Uan, ahd

only they, air, bat &9gtalltme too. II 1 of back circulation. J - ?

lue eoaii,
1 Dy iaiprWaainf ib , aad

ibrreby preaurj biia fioot dicbatin
bia ocil dmira,

J lly aiolratfy Ulire poretioa of a
reeurd of tl eroait.

iqaie lata tbe raw tfht$ nuimitmiuif
tbat be auy by abat at. lb. rityU i iiaprioward. t, ajoa tbat iaeati a would 'contribute bimeeU to ay such Ia JulT 1833. rrealdeol Jlon o--
una. it turi. out tbat L I imprtaoaed by
aarralU.uedbyeiiapetriaibmiiy,2 X By ibrcatcnirg ibe cffieer of tie

d tl prareedit, aa ihetr face, at i. ! court.
ruUr, b ia reailtidrdtorrifoa.to am!rr. I ' Fu tbia roHtrmnt nf mrl ..J N

toiuntary aid t aa old o!di r- - But a baa
it waa asked aa a right, and w ar called
a. aot to aid him ia comply ing with a

jaaitsent, Ibi to revere that jaJgmeBt
aa erroncoue, and cadema tbe Judge,
tb qacciMa astumi a (Itflereet aspect.

ed the mI to tbe Uaek of tit,
Uaiud States, and ia September 1E33, re-- ,

rooeed tba depoatte af palli mouey
from that laeti'Btioe, and pUced it l r
tf kecplof ia tit State backa. , Tl ej

order of the day tbca waa. to furniab a,
betUr rarreacy tbrgh the local iaatitu-- ,

Una af th iababtua a f IHtuiana in bw ttia'j etberaia. b ia diarbarfed. J 6hitfl,. araa tbia fin iaiHeJ. Tb
jjCuuld Ju.Ifa Hall, with ay propurty, inprtHarat of Lallier, the i!eclara- -prtira!ar!j tboaa of Frrarb e'raeti..a;

tll. Uniit r tba taflararc uf iLia lrlin. I.
11 he btuld we interfere at all ia tht

. . . . i i r L i . K .. i

qaesiiot,iMrucB aupsvoi iiotr; tiny i iotas ana an inrirs i visung ..i

slovld w Barp tb fonciioo of lb bis-- j'ltiat sarb was lb policy and deiiga ef ,
toiiaa. aad anticipit tb terdict of to-Ji- b admiatstrsUoa. we have a key fromt
teriryl Geadrmm ssy it i necessary to the Globe, confidential and official organ,
wip a auin from Ga.Vlarkea cbaracjofGea. Jackson. , la that paper fMrrb
trr. Een if hi character weraJavolv-i-S- J, 1833. waa the Mloeing rdJloiul pa

He marks ofjflr Conrad,

peu fNi 9tH uy it. itti tk bia
rt frMHiif uMMj jhm Tim. '

The & J (If tef (a
Committee of ib Whle) lit considers
toia of th bdl refund General Jtcksoa
ibt fit wfiieted Ml lua by Jdg Hall

Mr. CONRAD. beiog eaiitlrd to the
floor, ddrfed th Snat ft opwsrie
of himr, in epeerb f whira ib ag

i fotidBrd outline." II eb
erv.d hei rl 'ho object tf the till were

evenly rlwiJ' to General J.clsna
mm wf Btonetjif Conjrtii had bee a

d to remit tlii fine on Uit gruods
that fines )r firqunt!y remitted, not oly
f trgrrs, but by the Secretary of tit

Trary, to wii, that there had been
tiulta vl Up. anaccompaaied Ijr ujevil oieaoon. or ihe cult of error aod
aitUt-k- e; ot il eld on l matt an bono-ri- ff

dona i GerervJ Jackson.' at m
aJJiimml Mik f ior ftiilu4 lor 1

Iiimj. arivat ha ,intt4 cUrfol!
fc.v irj f.r id bill.. Hut tbit otoorjr
a? at rla.mtd on ruber wl ibe rmin J;
on Id r ftif tj--

, it jnilf ira ba lad
ad.!'' it baif, Nt and all, 4iMlataid
NiUii

,
Ui rlaica hi itbf el . t'ie

fioiiida. Tbry had aaij tli inoojr via
m Itiat ill U j-i- -l 4 ilie bill r
mrrrif t timlin: II e rbrartrr f Ir'tt-cr- il

J rkii 1 ri (!. a jvlr.aaa t'HB MMri bad aaid. lha laal
ta n or cmui MKu bi fair fitMr. Oib
r f Inuri b.d ala urd aim-ta- r laa

fi; and ilia ftultemaa frdia l'cniif j I

ed io tht question, he could aot ere th

- - - - - f
rronaeu'ed to ibr I.rilaturr. tbra ia
asia, tbkf the ieLrau corpui arthHld
ba aufpeadrd vbkb. bovctrr, ibry i
fated an do; tbt la.llr. a member from
on of l5a iatrrtor parithr. aa on ol
tho abaaruljropnord ibi aenorc,
afjBftnereatary.and dnfrra to the It
lertiea af Ui rinzcn ol ib State. Tba
battle wae lo(ht aad run;and ahaieter
might have brta t! aui(iciuna of Gen
rl Jarka Iffori, they oibt bow to
ba been dupelUJtliry rr aubly
rafuled at ib eaanaa aiont't. It araa a
reoiaikabl fact, (aad on b tonk lt-a- ur

ia rrrurrioe to,) llut. ih.ior b lnui

propriety of oar interference, Uut be fid
not ihu.k so. He agreed with the Sea
a tor from Soih Carolina, that, viewed ia
all its bearing. Gen. Jarkaoa character

rsgiapo:, ,; ;, v.,.,, ; ,,,,-,- jr
"Srava Basa.lt was aniiripated frmt

tb aal witaj which IM respectivs Leg is'alcr.a .

of Kaoluiky, ladiaoa an Ohio, aniares) apoo '

lb doiy ! rttatibig State ioiiitioe, to
secure la th atai Guvrtaaeis ti.e eaao'a t
osail eroouts; at 4 lb fc..kuif bwtiaeas,,
thai each ay tl.ie lisae, weu'4 bve ba4 a tm al
avstent ia full operation. Tbia seemid indis-pensal.l- '',

aa melt ts saert lUa oereesrfie '

mmim iualnl talk all ttt ll,l

oae rtunii, ia m ftert.i inataare, to ttoa of airtu laar, ib auapeaaiva of lit
ifu tbia a ui! IlacublJ au Tb ant hmleai tvput act, wet avt tb rU fut
..I hubtt CO-p- ut ia a lit of rght. Hi abtcbGraeral Jarkfca aa fiord. Iluw
eryatatui abieb reeled it fina ib eier i:r( tho aru ei ght b iaiheav

firal Cbaib deebrea it iball iaaa fut aay ' r., it a aa aot ti e pronnea of lb eoart
.I'P' f'"0" eaaawel. ; to dtUiaime la thai f.rm; bat it ar the

It ia tbia iit whirb eterleapa ib WkUa proaine ot'ih eri to THd caejta aaa
d lb priaiB abtcb ai.b-c- ih iion-- digaity by pvoitbiog aa apta aid avooed

b-r-ird door of ib dungene abirb pe-- reaiatanr to il auihoti y. acrooipaairdaetrttra ih raiikf of a araaed aiddieiy, 'iUi tb enoat aatoa and anceeaaary
aurrouadiiicdiKtiaiofaiititrytubBe i"leac and ireult to thcperauaol tb

tUidrawaaaarda and pointed byatirt Jude. . .
Haw, then, eaa judje, in any eaae, r j Tbia, aaid Mr.C. ia tb eatriie "we
fueo Miaau ihia aril, where etea pn.b.. ar aaa c.lltd upoo to leeera aa anjai,bi eaaa i ahnaa lur bia inferenctl Jerfoneoua.and JUgkl. Hweer Billing

Bup i that Judge Hall had teftt'cd to b a.tgUt be to retvra tin enonry to Ce
iaa tin ont, and that Lnuallirr bad erl Jrkon ex ron'a-boa- rtrr

and aeateneed m death, and ioua he might b to do any thing conti.t
ibr e'bUBr carded into estcutioaih eot ith uuili and principle, to gratifr
auppoaition ia ! imprubable, beeaut Gt a. Jckaon or bia fiienda en ibia floor
th etquil aboatd that Geeeral Jackaoa "and f be could nt do ihie;

aa ia earnest, and thai luallicr owed be uold not do it, Itraw. b believed
bia life to the court martial prcaided oer the judgment cu(uroiall to law and
by GrarratGaioee, tiobadihhnnceiy juaucr; be euu!d not do it, letaui be

would rather gaia tbaa lose by it. II h
had vnda el tb law, be bad ia eom d

grce atoned fur it by the prompiude with
which b bad afterwards submitted to th
peoal'y imposed oa .him. There was i umti miea tank, as to ) il.a Staua.

alma lid beetf bat rrrratf a laiitUd to
jihie'fteat Aaidiraa f.mily of Kiatai; at sorcethine oohle in ibie omething ofjioacnmnriat toiHewaclves.resp.etivl),il.

b lOrual.C id hia orjl sometbll g that i rceMttiotI froMBi toot evool There' -

win pa- -
pis sccinc i iri"ii nwcould wnh thecompare br.gh.est page L,, ,k, f,9m mpikol Grecian or Rorn-i- history. The ibry lhit impmtaat objnei., tli.w cjeepiy,

tiiAuib tb atiarbearnt al bar cuiztna to
tbia (tfrnutrnt bad baMly liui in m
luic. and to acquit tbal atietgih it bad
ainr' attained; although bar popuUti'iu
wntuf aery bricrojeoaout charactrr, and
aany of Uirw a'itrol foreifii rountrira;

attboufb placed ia tb oot di.r.ourarfinf

ot lariouuue, mat na.i tor age Been me 'the fepia hava oca appeal
theme of the historian, tbe painter, and t.woi the d n.ada w maJ tbiwogk pW.c
the poet, was inferior to it in moral sub "'. 'JV'X!" t''t, loroeia aosnei.- -..- - ; , '

t. toainaaa ufeharteiing State Baka."w tS4j a t.
ana nrnibe. to acqaii lnan, in t pnatiion aoiiul iheieby acUon dangerou precrrirrunataueea, there a at but, far aa betaaia m paitKM, (Mr. lHl.anai.) wha i uie iiiruus oi .ncr. av ,) wish i a . i J , .

ed to teattfy to him thai bi country did I.' " Pr ,n" "J" 1lr Biel a d.fGeal'y 'witbottl at oar J knew, on an gle inaianr of tie.chery,
f rappltug it by !: bora, bad road ao . eootrdae, o eeo f.lieiing ia th tanki. not aiw tin iraaaaetioa in too aever and !,BS ""n V " :""..... . ' ...li.tm .l tlim Kl.ta t.laiueea.I h acqnel ia know. 1 be enemy uncharitil-- l atietit. let mem emoiov . r " "- - -a w

artist to commemorate it by an appropri

elaborate and able arjuoieni to prut ilik
the prwaeding of Gewrral Jarkaoo had
btca airtctiy dialorratbl to law, ao-'- . aa
a aceir coaaqarnee, that tbo aen

waa iirirated. tin Ui 23 1 Jinoiry o
laion thanksgiving wet offered up (or
th drliteranr of th country from the

ate painting--
, and place il in tba rotando

of your Captml In tbi manner, while

to the opinion aad wishe of tbtir com deal tbit might hereafter b iowked by
manJer obat aotld ha been ibecoa!omehie(ta'Blca magnahtmnua titan Ge
aeqencvt .Why, 1111 would bav been Joeral Jailaua, to the aubveraioq of the Ih
uniter.allr esecrated. The tables ol Jberue ol hi couutry: b could but do it.
the other Houa would bar been toaded because be woulb thereby contnhu e to
with petition fr hi iniprrhmut H j'evi an aiploded c.lumny against a
would hat been impeached: and if it bad ponton of In ooa cuniiituenta: be eoolJ
been our lotto try that impeachment, who j not doit, beeause be would, ia ao doing,
arnorg ua would bav dared to ay thai

(
affix an uijaai ctigma upon th character

a jtnlg who had rvfuard t diacharge aioftli upright magistral by whom tbia
aarrad duty to stretch forth bia arm to : eenirnr as pronounced. Tbat Judge
aav an anfiKtuaat maa from aa ignomt- - j ia, l pg atac, consigned to that tomb to
aiout death, unlaafully icflictcd. ought! which, w ar told. General Jackson ia

too slow for the sdmrnietratioR. i ne

pcepls held meetings and importuned fori
"immediate call of those bodie t--

proaecut with ail dispatch,- the bui- -
ness of chattering banks." It ie Kelp
known, that the adminieiiauon had a ma ,

Itoee pranuaared oa litaa for thna aria mniani pcrtia mai nauenironaij it. ua
waailugal and Mit. and lb Jade Uo. the Itih of Ftbrastf th enrmv aeie at

ijoriiy ia most of tbe States.- - dispnd to
i -- i . l. ii:.. .1 : J '

you honor th military chief, who, In the
hour of hie proudest triumph, did not
forget his duty as a citrxn, you will also
commemorate lie upright and Inflexible

Judge, who, unawed by power, unmoved

by popular clamor, dated to aindieat th

majesty of your law. f la tbi manner,
inso ad of placing on your titutbonk a

melancholy memento ol party spirit, jou
will transmit to poaterUy a leaaon replete

iib moral and political wisdom.

rxerma ina aiHinng im ma ricvivsni.
Beside th explicit echo of ih Globe(
in favor of multiplication af State banks, 4

we have a iMvortton from Mr. Taney, .

not to be burled from a seat which he bad fad baatenie. No sculptured ma:bte
mails the spot where bis ashes renos

pronounced it waa dcaering of censure. Mobile, 150 mila off. Oa the 20ib Gen-Th- e

questiuB, than, wan an of priori irl Jarkoa rcreted Banfficial iotelli.
pe and. after a Upa of a qaaiier ofs geii that a treaty of peace Ld beca

reaiuiy, a ia called vpB to negotiated. Tim inulligrnc w com
reaetao a judgment of a rumprtent trtbu mm icaied by the cmiarder of the ea
Bl. oa the gMiui-- of it illrgdity. jemt'e f..rre. Hut on th 221 it waa

Gentlemen bd said that tbia ae jeoi.firnn d.from another quarter. Nouue
patty quaaiioa.aod deprecated tbe iniro-- 1 doubled tlte fact, ahbaugh it might not
doetioa of parly topic into ihia debai. bae bea ptudentlor the eomniuder in
He hid ao dnht of ilivtr a tire aiaceruy cuirf to hat actJ an it, and dtsbandrd
in th pruf'ssi'm; but ibey muat attbaj bi force. .

me time canJully admit that ibi eefyi Among those who had bjrne an aciite

Pilgrim pan iota do notieeori to ill's tomb,
as ibey a ill one day 4o Geneial Jark
son, to btesih tbe inspiration that he
vers amend th gravol departed bro.

Bat lor th accident th- -t hasennnrcted
hia nam with this bistnrickl Incident, it

q.iiMM had aay been ane id eoairw pail ia tbe campaign, wrre a number of aou'dere long be forgotten; and if that
name is to be rescued Irom oblivion, lei
il not be damned to everl.atin fame.

erat. lo bia awa Mte, ia ptiticuUr, ,emtgraniairml-ranee-
. Ibeireancoua

it bad glare rie, at th tm Ut event! try waa ihea at peace a ith Great HrtUin;
occurred, ' an angry dtaeaaioa. He! and ibey wrr not bound to tak up arm
wae, htwsiW, too voun at tht time to i againal her in defence of the United State

Secretary of th treasury, to th depo'
it bank, an extract Irom. hi ter of

Sept. 3U. 1833, to tb President of the i
Girard Dsak, winch is as follow: i

Tba dsaaies of th publl maney will'
oabl yoa ta affursl increased (acilliiea to earn

woioa. and to ailanil yut aecammodatiooa to :

indiritUali; and aa tba dutica whack ar pay- -

able lo ih Uoverameai, aria from tha hui-aes- a

and ente prise of ibeoiercliania eataewt
in foreigi Irs.le, it ia re.sonille ihl liaj 1

abauU Im prclened io the additinoal aci-out-
. ,

mMl. lions w'.ichihe public depositee will en.
able your institution tn give, whenever it can
ba dona without injustice to th claim afuth 1

r classes of Ibe community. ' " i t '
Her wa a direct iriyittinn In indi--"

aiduals and mcrchanta to extend their
crcditi in bank, on th faith of th public;
money. A all who know any thing of
th productiveness of bank' stock, will

tak any pad in this disevseion, ot to. Hut they iuurd voluntarily loth conflict.

disgraced by his imbecility or ti eoaard
ieaf

Hot Jutlg Hall did Bot refue it. Mr.
C. here passed a warm eologium aa th
character of Judge Hall, and proceeded
to temaik that, ia gran ing i. he eisc d a

promise ea th part of Mr. Morel. dia

lingmshed lawyer, wha bad applied foi it
ia behalf of Iiu.lKer, that be abould ap.
ptiz (ieorral Jackson tlial th writ bad
iaturd. ia Older that be might appear ia
person or by counsel to oppose th di

rharge of I"Ualler. if he tli .ughl proper
en to do. Mr. Morel fulliled tht pledge;
and General Jarkaoa adopted a mor sure
and summary method of preventing the
discharge. Ha arretted and imprisoned
the Judge

The Scm'or fmm Penneylvan'a bia
observed tint the Judge waa only impri
soiinl in a technical stue. He waa cn-fine- d

a iihin the fur walls of a room; and
thai ia intpMsoniiimi. it every tm-- t of
th woid. (i ia true, it waa not thai rpe
ciea of impiisonment which i praetieed

FrenttbaTuacal aa Manitoc.

Ilovr the Cause was pro-t- ,-

. dttccd.
For the lwo-fl- d leama that no die

linet question of national policy waa

pending, on which ih Wing and Demo
cratie paitiea had joined issue, and that
the social and agricultural interests were

peruliary suitable for discussion at this
time, we had forborne, ia a grest mea
sure, t i occupy our columns with politi-
cal welfare. Our paramount aim and
desire had been, to stir up the rslni and
rational energies of tb people to hat
more ditectlv concerned them. The fact

entertain any other fcilmg lor Gen. Jack and nut oily displayed that rastiid epml
an ihaa that of unqnalitt'd gratitude f.ir which ta the characteristic ol their nation,
hia grrai military arbtvimtnt; a furling j bui ftiany of tbem hating rrvd under
ahull tra or twelve ter af pulMical ; Iap ln, pnaaraard a scirntlie kn-- a

I admit that dividvada as enhanced by a
that the Government bad been nit- - j large circulation ol paper, it is not a mat

opposition bad damped, but not exuif ldge in which the United Siat' forces

gne'.e'. ! were drflcieni. Tbe bl.od ol Firnchmea
Thrt waa another ctrruma'ance obich and Atneiiran orce more mingled in the

atared ,$ in the face, and to which be : aam atream agsinai lb enemy of ihia
could nt abut bia eje; and tlii was, country. After ihese rumor of eac-b- ad

thai ihia claim a aa not preeated by I Jrn. reached New Oilctns, anxious to return
Jrk.n. but ribanatrd Imm ton Demit their home and their civil occupations
critic lgtslaturea thos of Ohio and j

on which many of ihera drptnded for their
New York. No, alu'erer re.pe.-- l be j I vrlihood. many of ihim frayed to be
mif hi emrriain lor the opinions of loo , disrliarged, no prrtenting the consular

wucly administered for the last tbirtren ter ol surprise, that the drpnVite banks '

Gentlemen have attempted to justify
these proceedings by the declaration ol
martial Uw. Now, if the declaration of
martial law necessarily involves ih sus-

pension of the ticit laws ol a country, it
is cleat that none but the aovareign power
of a country can estibtieh it.

In tne present case, Congreis bad not
exercised h power tested in it by the
Constitution ol suspending the wiit ol
h beat torput when the public eafsty
may requite ii. and the legislature ol
Iton'siai-- had reluaed to do it.

In point of fact, then, in.r ial law. in
the sense in winch these words ar used,
was not established. Will genilrmrn
contend that the oominsnder ol an army
can, ai hia own diacrt tion, invest himself
with absolute authority over the lives and
liberties of th citizen, can arm himself
with th power of a Roman dic'aioiT
Would audi a doctrine aa this be eanc
tinned in this country and in this Hall!
He lor one would not countenance it.
He would not. it was true, hold a gallant
and patrioti officer, who, at a time of

years, could not bo reverted, or itadisaa
ters aitt'gittd, by any amount of cen

glutted th community with their iaea,
and that other batik aprung up, aa il by

aid of thsure. The peopl had to look to their magic, to har lit fostering
own recuperative laculties.lor extrication i fJovrrnment, and lo secure

in the gctitliman a own Stl; it
not snlitarv ccBfineinent. The spy, and rxtraord hutr"

eich diiinguihd bm'iea, be doubted ,
certificatea of iheir national character.; the Judge who bed endeavored to errs en

1'ieir rtculir fitnea to determine tbi i These discharge wei at first granted' him Irom tiuinliinrnt aere deemed wr
from the embarrassment into which the
Government had brtra) ed them. To im-

press this truth, clearl v, we r fcrred to th
excess of forcgn good imported ot er the

profit. So eucceiiful had been fie expe--
riment of the adminisira'ton, in nnjiro.
ing the currency by an increase of bank,
that in 1835, we have this financial 4

altsaitti mifo Mk4l mimLas nf It, .s.t aa

re confuted in (hequcsiKin, ami could not help au.pciing j without tlilficully; but. as Iheir number jlhy associates, and w

wrte lutkine at tncrcaard. Gener.l Jcksnn issued an or-- eame apariiuen; and thue thn writ if hant nr"f ronsnlriati-'ii- a

product aold Irom tin country, Iromthe boioin .f this diinerrated raoe )er thai all tho alio piraeniril such , heaa corpus, instead ol biioeine the pri etivw li a vta isu tat wa- s w atia w

1833 to 1839 iuM'five, which averaged ?04; am unt of banking capital $231.350. ;
forty millions of dollars per annum, and 33?; bank loan 1355.163 834. and ba .k
operated as a drain of specie t i that notes in circulation $103,692,495. " '

amount from our banks. Of course the To pursu our specula'ions on this ?

withdrawal of so much coin, was, to bu- -
j euhjeet. w shall add th half of 4.202. '

siue.s occupation, like th opening f 534. being ibe increase of the censoa of
the anal artery in the human system A 1840 over 1830. and we have 14.908.180 '

neither could survive. Our arucl on the ouIm. which would attlhorix for each.

gieal puhhc emergency and and
in avert a great public colamity, would

oveistep the bound rice of the law, lint
th nffieer who does this doea it at hi

peril, and meal be prepared In show th

necessity which be invuk-- s as tit justi
ficaiion of bia conduct. He must wake

nirnl. Although h hd alwav enter certificates, and claimed their dtacharge, aoncr before the Judge, produced the very
ttiord the opinion that the impiionment should forthwith be sent to n Rnuj-- ' opposite effect nl carrying the Judge to
of Judge ,l, and lb ieaitance f GenJ a email town on ih- - M'ieippi, about, the prisoner. The General then sent an

Jckni to the pioces ol Ins court, were! 150 wiles above New Oilcans. j officer to d'inand from the clerk nl the
acta of arhiirary power, entirely iinjns tfi; It may well be imagined that auch an court the record containing the applica
oMe in tVintcdcea. and not etcuvabl on order implj:ing sueptcion of their fidel jtion for the writ, ami th proceedings
any pa olptfWi'c rifrfiy. he had tried ny, which they were not concitt of consequent thsreon. The clerk refused
nut to ba tntorrvinu to conviction. IU j deserving wasconsideied by those brave to eurtrndrr it. on the arore of official du
had listened attentively ti the a.rumenta ' people aa hrli and ngorou in the etj ty; but offcied to ctrrv it 1 1 th General
o( gntlemn vindicting these ecu; but! tine, and aa a poor return for the signal- for bis iimpccuon. He did so. and deli

t'ry htd not continued him. but. on ti e etvtrea ily bad tendered In the country, veretl th record to General Jackson, and

cnntrirv. Confirmed ilto opinion be hd Thia waa toward th end of February) tb latter retained poaeeaaion of ii; and in

alwaya rnteiiathrd. i. reatly in Match. On th 3d ol the' limited in notary amhiguoue teim. b"th
K-ep- inj ia view, then, that tb on'y li;er moo-h- . Mr. (nuallior (th4 same; to the cletk and the marshal, that if they

pnt al itMie waa the legality of tltcao itidividua! who, aa a men.b r f the te- - in any manr.cr interfered in the matter,

acts, let tS fac'n of iheea be eiatnioed. gt'laut.had ao warmly opposed the us they should furs no better than the Judge.
It wa neeesary for every (ent'eatan to pensitn of the habeas torput art) publish. In the meantime intelligence ar
do thi. heraae everv jentlentan who! ed an art-- t ie, in ahtch Una act ol General rived of ih rsstoration of peace, lly a

subject waa wholly free from party alia
ton, and fought a higher mark, Il wae

not however permitted tor scape lb

ol our neighbor of the Fi g,
from whose hat editorial we eelect line

nut a clear case. Now, be would not
apeak of the arreal nl !oua1ier, because

unlucky paragiaph:hl be knew wa a debaiahle point;
though he muat be permitted to a iv that. Can any thing be more simple, more salis- -

factory liian ibo? And what aecocy, we ask.even supposing that the. orrrsf of Inul; .' h.'l Goo. Jaikinn or Mr. Van B.oen in causingIter was a of prudence, it would .measure k(hJ, CJ w a(WWM eiir itM
have been sufficient tn hae detained him infnriiiiis our readera that neither tucy, nor ei

bad spoken had supposed, and baed bis J"hon was se vetely commented on as aa singular ihim banc liie package tranemtt

arjuinent on, a diffcrrnl slat of facts. nj'lifiibleexerciao of aibittary power, ed from th War Department, commune
lio?r oflhcm, had any nt'oe agency in il Ihaa
our n ichl.or nf tha Monitor himself bad."

To the qtieatinn propounded, w pr
fer giving an answer supported by olfi

in close ruslody. II could not perceive
the necessity of trying htm for his life by
a military tribunal, and for an imaginary
oflVncr; lor, whatever my ha been

Tlier did not evrn agree on th cause for Genernl Jackson immediately isaued an rating this information, ws exchanged

th following Cal in 1835: bank capital
$15.30, exhibiting aa increas of forty
per cent, in five yeara. beyond the rate of '

popula'.ion; bank loans $4,37, establishing '

eighty sevrn per cent, of the like increase;
end bank circulation $7.00. making fifty
per cent excess as th fair ol Govern-- "
ment policy.' . - i

We step next to 1840, and show that
the total population ol the United Slate
wa 17,090 453: number el bank 901;
bank capital 358.tf42.6S2 dollars; bank
loan 462,898.523, and bank circulation
100.968,572 dollara. Another appeal io
figure is aece start to illustrate Gen.
Jackson'a exptiimtiil on the currency,
and to ptov the aupperior cl.ims of I ho
Democratic par.y to the gratitude ol the
people, for ihe glonoue retail of bank I
ing within a noted period of ten year
Comparing th rentua of 1840. wnh th

iiuatma of th bank in that year," wo-ha- t

for each indivtduil, banking capital
to th amount of $21.00; bank loana$27,
12; and bank urcuUtion $G.00i It will
be perceived from th loregotng. that 571 I

imroed. On as onlr for hi arrest, and ordered him o for another; and the error waa r
cial bitory, and not mar asset 'ion, suchliualliet tniviieeilf, he certainly wasit waa mflii te.1 on Gen. Jsekaon beeause j be tried by a romt mar ad, for exciting vi red by the meatrneer detpatcbed wnh

hedertattd marital lat another. hecaaae'miitny, for a libel, and aaa pj! j it until he had reached New Orleans,
ho icfuaed to obey the writ of h beasj He (Mr. G) would not unilittuke in Other doramem brought by htm, ho

coriiu: Biinihrr because b olleted a divcuaa the quv.iion of the propriety of ever, left no doubt ol the fad, and it wa

not a ipy. ISut the impiisonment ol the, a lite riag cnoosee t return. 1 in no

Judge, Ins subsequent gnotninous banish-- j resnty is impoed on us in self defence:

mrni from the cur, the sciznre of the re for we ar charged wi.h having had as
much M sgency" in producing the evil
referred to, aa "Gen. Jackson or Mr.

cord nf bicoorl, where waa the necesat
tt ol iheae acta! And these, he repecied.

pLron.l iid gnnV to th Judge: and all General Jarkaon'a arret of lnallier. shortly after annuned in general orders,
e.o.cur in rctisntiof.il Judge and in The publication a ceitainly an mdia- - It was not moil fit d) afier ibis, and

soppning be waa by personal eiert oi.e. Hut how could a curl mar- - ben the miiina hd been )is"bandet!, that

ica Miiinrrii alone. - ' ; ..il tike eojnii.nir of a pmertion fr a Judge II .11 was rrh aeri fiom actual con- -
wet the art for which ih fine was ira- -i Van Buren. We akall begin by admit

ting a raidtnal proposition ol the party
of which the two ar
the head, and the Flat a supporter, f. c.

I le ili I not urtkfes to have an v tr nl hbdf And how could an Americancilizen hiiemen ; and even then he was not act
posed.

W hate been told by the Senator from
Misotni thai the ladies ol New Orlem
conatdcrcd litis sentence as erroneous,
iiMMiiurh aa they bail rai.ed the amount
of the fine by a contribution among them-s-h- e,

and offered to refund it; but th
nfivr waa 'declined.' No on wa mm

ready to bow to ihe authority ot bis fair

a - dje ol theae fact. Sine ilie l.st a member of the IgiMvure be tried at liberty, lie waa put tinder, guard of
dfcatr, hoetcr.'ho bol c-nu- l ed a asaspy? Ilbe had leagued with the en' aoldier, who conducted bim beyond llie

rb in which Ihev were iiariaied wi'h' my f he bad. 111 any iitanner. gi'en limit ol the city, with a positive lojoie-fire- at

perspicuity and mmut. ties n detail j thm ad and comforyhis cnin wa that lion not to re t titer it until efficial iiitellt-- II

alluded 10 the bistort of Louisiana' f a trtmr. nl a apt; and he was amen- - gerice arrived of the li.aty of peace, or

that lha.B.nk ba occasioned all th
dilrct which now exist, and but for
them, liter would have been general and

petmtnenl prosperity. Let ua extunne.
Gen. Jtck'on was installed I'rsaident,

March 4. 1820. At that Inn there wa

new btnk were chlrored; thai the prt
porimn of bank capital was ab.rut double
to what the rate of population juettfiad,

-

by Juil .a M niti lie did n it vioich for able to the;citl tribunals lor high ttca- - unul the enemy bad bit the b.mthetn
taking Ihe banka as Hen. Jackson found .

the arcur.cr of tn work: but be eoiiW is a a a a r- . i .t . s . . . a . . lnn. : - roan. 1 iiiis, n urn 11 was tnii"cni mi.i iok
I .oiiKer 11 oil i o liimrlf arreted, nnd tn.ltivrv force oiishi salelv be dtdaned coiiiitrv women. , in all matters wnhinl Ua-i- currency in me umieii oititf, uiem, c rnierion; biiu wj

. t i a aa
winch w9 taken at pr over the worldiilv.ui to he tried h a couri mo ml, lr a it was nl tliouihl sale lor a helpless olii .itieir appropriate spnere, t'in inmaen

itioi-- o j not onlv hi characier. man to uk part in the general rejoicings Dot he must be per mi 'ted to doubt their A the basis of our comments, w shall
lake the population of ih United S a e

amount or tiioeoicouess, tiivided equally,
among' the population, we ale about
double, while the circnlaooa nf buk pa
per was so reduced by th action of th

I. . i... hf-- I i.i il ..,.lde l the in whtcli Ins emzens weie mduli! comtietenev 'o decide nuc s ul law

oodi that th attihor wa ajnitn tf g''.
Iriamiitg, industry, aud rest arch, who was
to 1815. aud atili i. line of the judje ol
ho .11,11 r in e court of In late, .liliil

gimli-- d lor In i.rinrl4l IV a a j di ;
n i l 11 wi." I or 1 tr.t i't lie 5 I oo-- I

y aside hi q 1 I ty i t aouiutog tin

.ilir.c o.iutl ! the Uol'etl flt'a or a tug. lie atsureo inc Rfnioiimu ir.nn jmrami m io,', 1 n,. . . -
Government,, that it was lea than on

act ol Wir.fs C31m. Now. wtit was! A lew il.ys alter tbe return JU;e tney tin: iMt attemptmi nnyiiiiog ot una isicncr, lomer mimnt iv'"""
fourth ol ihe indebicdnets to them. : Olaaaae.B-kat.aa.-- . loaus and circulation, and wTbevdid not tioutie tbeir beads .capital,ilie eil .t.l tha wruf Gentleman on lhei district at-- sort.

t


